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FROM JACK BRITTOM
NEW YORK, Feb. 17v Jack Britton, 37, a veteran of

19 years in the ring, and David Shade, 19 year-ol- d San Fran
cisco lad, fought 15 rounds to a draw in Madison Square
garden tonight. Britton retains the title as world's welter--!
weight boxing champion.

Britton, the boxing master, appeared to have outpunched
the challenger in all but two rounds and the verdict of a
draw was hooted for several minutes by the crowd, as Shade
was wild and landed few effective blows.

Britton, only half a pound under the present welterweight
limit of 147 pounds at 2 p. m., was in excellent coiklltion.
Only in one round, the 11th, did he seem to tire. The champ
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ion's age had no apparent effect oh his speed and punching
power. ! r;-.-

v
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His opponent, the youngest of the fighting Shade broth-- i were lighter than their Silverton
opponents. Lit li) UHbtUATTOiD FEESers. led the lighting at every opportunity. He staggered ii. of w. winEOF 1 L'.neup and score: It.

slow. Hence at the finals to be
played at the Y. M. C. A. tonignt
Marr and Oleson will play against
GingTich and Beechler, and Hert-to- g

and Harris against Newmeyer
and Bellinger.

the champion once or twice with rights to the jaw, but his
attacks following these blows were always smothered by Sihrerton

111 DOnUS LOANMcKeel6 F
Hoblitt 2 FBritton s defense. ; ME LARGE SUM1 IN PULLMAN 1CDMIfJGIS

Woodburn
Desart 4
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Knapp 4
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Jack Britton entered the ring shortly after 10 o'clock to-

night to defend his title as world's welterweight boxing
champion. The weights were announced as Britton 146Va ;

Bentson G
Moser 12 G

SUICIDE ATTEMPT
MADE BY GIRL

(Continued from page 1) m, t Km 580,000, Co- - &?ri!,!l;!,A.,!.'i- -
Shade 144V4. v , i Before-the-W- ar Levels Not

sers AttorneysVincent Pepper -- Martin, New York featherweight, re JABS AND JOLTS gan $20,000, Price $50,
Washington State College

Easily Beaten by Uncan-

ny Basket Shooting
Protect Soldiersceived the Judges decision over Tommy Noble of England, I stoutly denied her story thatYet Reached, But Steady

r Approach Noted 000 in Pittock Caseafter eight.founds. T
CHICAGO, Feb. 17. Johnny

Meyers, claimant of the world's
middlekeight wrestling champion-
ship, defeated Peter James of
Montgomery, Ala., in straight
falls here tonight.

Main event by rounds: I Shade swung wildly in an erfort
ch.. 1 itt. alto land effective blow. Britton PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 17. The

tnere naa been an anair between
them.

"My mother don't want me to
marry her," was one ot his state-
ments. When it became known
that Miss Lectcher's condition was
serious, Robinson appeared at the

PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 17.PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 17. obligation of conservatism in dealleft to the lair driving the Cham-- swung rights and lefts to the head. v Sportsmen, targeteers. gopher
a ih. mum Thn Miutd Round fifteen:They exchanged scalp-hunter- s, householders who The University of Washington de-

feated the Washington State col
Attorneys' fees totalling $150,000
were allowed by Circuit Judge
Tazweii today for litigation grow- -in lirht encounter at close auar--1 straight lefts to the nose. 'Britton wonder what they'd do if a tramp

lng with each application ror a
soldiers' bonus loan was urged by
Governor Ben W. Olcott todaj "
his address before attorneys and

Only when brought inlege basketbal quintet 41 to 22 hospitalten Both were wild. Ther ex-e-n right to the head. They were to break in on them when ng out of the, estate of Henry Lchere tonight to the presence of the young worn
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 17.
Johnny Weismuller, Illinois

Athletic club, broke the world's
changed short rights to the law. exchanged lefts to the Jaw, Brit-- tner haten't a gun, will be glad

Pittock. late publisher of the Ore.iAn sum sa vfvhf rtiA 4a vr Cfk srlA I a I- -.. a w . a t an did he retract his first denials.The uncanny basket shooting appraisers from all parts of the
state, in conference here to oat.Britton shook - Z 2 'k lu "1 u" " "r" "Cl: gonlan, who died on January zs."I didn't want anybody to

1919.Ehld. with VVight hook to SgfflS nt'aVgM Lriy ""P?' dWB t0
1 bB.1. Rht sent a. straight lCt

record for the 100-yar- d back
stroke In the Milwaukee Athletic

and smooth team work of the
Washington huskies baffled the
state college Cougars and from

know," he told Chief of Police
Moffitt. The fees of the firm of Carey &

to Brltton'a nose. BrUton harp-- 1 ine 3 w ai ineDeii. The Winchester small bores club tank here tonight, covering Kerr were f.xed at $80,000.the first minute of play the vis-
itors' am mossed 13 points during

line the state's plana and policies
in the administration ot the bonng
for ce men. - -

"As a result of the loan feature
it Is possible for thousands of ex-serv- ice

men to establish them--

ly nppercutted Shade with a ritbt. taRen tht higgest tumble; the distance in 1:06:3, Charles II. Carey, and Jamea D.
Kerr, of this firm, were attorneysEhad. missed freauentlT. the first three minutes. At the
for the estate in the will contentnouna tnree: snaae sent a iigm

r!,.1A" tSZTrr? n the No., 90 22-cali- rifle, a
Vllsh 8tandard the world over. h" been CORVALLIS. Feb. 17.0regon

hJwS hS"econd JtteXt from 3115 t0 '24'75' Agricultural college defeated de--
hl wVitiIl!ES? LrowJ ?rom I or a little more than 20 per wui.iieieu University of Nevada at

end of the first half the score
was 26 to 9 for Washington.laft to nose followed with a right rir."Vui.r'i..7.t:w..; selves on homes or farms, fur milI . . . . I

Tinnk to 1W. i Tner nia a. licnillff

"I suppose nobody would have
known if this little girl had suc-

ceeded In taking her own life be-

fore we learned her story," re-

marked Chief Moffitt,
Robinson is being held by the

police and may face charges con-
tributory to manslaughter should
Miss Lechter die, officers said
last night.

Miss Lechter's mother arrived

The .Cougars rallied early In
exchange In a clinch.! Britton the. chamoion. At Portland. Or..!?"116 Remington arms have fol--j basketball here tonight 44 to 15, in all other litigation of thi s-- 1 " z."" Z TCr , ! inthe second half, making 11 points

in five minutes, but they werelent a left hook to the Jaw. U year ago, Britton and Shade ,owecl tne Bame wav tn 0' i2. Mn a game which was rather one--
John Logan, who was assoclat ?roP"' "aL"' D";1"i,",;Round four: Shade started I boxed tn rnnnd. ni th latter tne popular bammerless .22, 1 sided throughout, owing- - to the tA with rrM ir- - i. ka win .u...v- -tattery attack which Britton halt-- 1 scored the only knockdown of the naving aroppea irom S3i.9 toitact that the visitors were out

unable to keep up the pace. . Both
teams played rough basketball,
resulting in 41 fouls being called.

Lewis, Nicholson, Siek and
contest, but ttook no part in other throughout the state by the ex-

penditure within it of approxif a who ien ooou 10 ia Jw I DOUt. it.oo. iuo larger rmes aiso i ciassea litigation, was given a fee of $20,--1Britton cahght 8hade on the chin I Shade Is well known in Pacific bA come down part way, but in Salem at 1:40 this morning af
ooo.ter a hurried trip from DaytonCrawford each scored three fieldith a straigbt leic Tne cnai-- 1 coast boxincr circle, and h has not nearly so far: the 30-3-0 Win-- 1 BERKELEY. Cal.. Feb. 17. D. C. Price, attorney for 0.1lenger returned rights to Jaw.. I two brothers, George and Billy, Chester carbine, one of the world I University of California easilv goals for the huskies, while Cis

na scored four goals for W.S.C. Prictf, his brother, executor of the'RoundfiT: Britton imotherea Who are also tousilista. standards, haying been reduced 1 defeated University of Southern estate was given a fee of $50,000.another attack with well-plac- ed Washington position W.S.C.from $38 to $34.75 JURY LIST FORCalifornia at basketball tonight
by a score of 42 to 13. The Bears

mately $30,000,000 in the next
two years," said the governor.

"On the other hand, if the law
is carelessly handled. thousands
of ex-serv- ice men may be ruined
financially by assuming oblige-tio- n

that they cannot meet, their
faith In government and humanity
impaired, their hopes and aspira-
tions shattered and the State of

Lewis F Friel D. c. Price attended to all legal
matters for the executor.

right and left hooks to the head,
lie staggered the challenger with
a right hook to the law. He fol

Sielk F SorrensonP.O.
The Winchester 12-gau- ge ham-merle- ss

shotgun has dropped from
$60.95 to $54.25; the correspond-
ing Remington arm is now quoted

led from the start and held their
opponents well in the second hartQUINTET Crawford G Herrington

lowed this blow with a series ot Bryan G Loomis POLICE NAMEDof the game so that they only Joseph E. Schwab Dies; ;straight lefts to the chin. - $52.50. Time was when these I scored one point.
rms brought $2a apiece before Once Carnegie's Partner 0reKon may flnd It8elf wUa TMtDEFEATS BRAVES !Round six: Britton hooked a

rljht to the stomach. Shade aent
two hard Tefts to the champion's

"Substitutions Washington :

Froude for Nicholson, Dulach for
Bryan, Metlen for Crawford,
Franklin for Sielk. W. S. C.
Sayers for Friel, McCarthy for
Sorrenson, Friel for Sayers, Reece
for Loomts, Sayers for Friel, and

uiuvub vi a cat caukiQ vi tvdbivi
little saleable value on its hands."Frenchman Beats Dutchman

in International Billiards

World war. However, they
are now quoted at a price fairly
close to that of 1917. when the
United States went into the war.

jaw. Shade .staggered the cham-- Prominent Men and Women NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Joseph
E. Schwab, brother of Charles M.rlon with a right to the law. Brit.

ft .a

MISSIVE FROM SANDSton came oaca, snowenng uaaw
with hard right and left hooks to Uiemawa LOSeS tO PaCITIC

of Salem MaXe up List
For Present YearSchroede'r for Herrington.

that the government still takes L PHILA,DELPKH F?,b 17
a 10 per cenfwar tax on aU these C..m,nK, 7ith !en- -the law. He swung a hard right Field goals Washington: LewiUniversity in Basketballla Shade's body. is 3, Nicholson 3, Sielk 3, Craw MAY SOLVE CASE

(Continued from page 1)enAFflK. .An). That fa BCr.CS L lOmDn,Round seven: The champion ford 3 Franklin 1, Bryan 1. Wat Forest Grove - rd Roudil of France tonight de--
font a left to the JaW and two S. C. Cisna 4, Loomis 2, Sorren

rm .r. .11 M Jkth Xm -1- - feated Ary BOS Of HOlUnd. Eu--

Schwab and one ot the original
Carnegie partners, died here to-
day, aged 57 years.

Mr. Schwab joined the Carnegie
company s two years after his
brother. Charles M. became iden-
tified wifh it. When the United
States Steel corporation was
formed and Charles became Its
president, Joseph left the Carnegie
company to become his brother's
assistant.

ot this communtca- -the purposeThe 1922 jury list of the localson 1more to the stomach. ' Shade shot
a right to the Jaw and took tnree
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radv nald. th h.,v.r nni ropean champion in the Interna Free throws Lewis 13, Loom police court is made up of the
names of 62 men and women JfPacific university was able to the lump sum. wlihout knowing I" "ll.!""unA-Ie- "hard lefts to the body in return is 6. Friel 1, McCarthy 1.
Salem. Many of the city's most

tion. v

"The letter states as follows: .

'"f did not murder. Taylor, bnt
I know who did It, and Inquiries
in substance that If yon come Tor--

Britton sent, a abort left to the score two more points than Che-- Just why it Is so large. Congress ""'""J." nrae .lo "A-- Referee: E. A. Hinderman, prominent residents nre namedi . ... kv j.- - t.v.n i v.,,. I iue rrenenman maae ms iasnuo Prescott. These include capitalists and busfTiamn'a Jaw Rtmwt Om nna j i..i,.kii I nr1 fa n manv """ uviueui. Score at half time Washington
ness men and many names of woRound elrht: - . Britton aent 26. W. S. C. 9.. IrUM? lZ!teJl?I I establish your innocence of thismen familiar in the society circlesrights andlefts to stomach. Shade
of the city. In trying minor cases company. After a few years crime 'whether or not X will . sotlanded several light blows on the It is now necessary to nave aten amDion a neaa. rnev exenana-- 1 Ani j n,. n..v ni n n ,vnu STANFORD BEATS least half of the Jury women. Theed.lefU to the head. Shade Bt h,h runa of 42' 35 and 25More-whe- they attacked the Pa-- tell 'cm where to head in on thea bard left to Britton a law. I eific on thi- - homa floor fa nnwir it " list was drawn by Judge Larl

he retired from active participa-
tion in industrial properties.

He leaves a widow , and two
children.

Race and two others.Round nine: Britton sent ai w . kK..iv rn,irv tr.n ... 7kvln rt;ti turight hook to the Jaw and follow- - , " rA'" " 1 . v .1"" I" " w vv Men selected are:
P. J. Larson, Joseph Lebold, A.OREGON QUINTETed it with a straight tight to the ... - i u v. ." " " . : . I Uoavu HpoaL' fiMnnlor A. Lee. F. A. Legge, Lee Mc- -chin. The tihinrM lft tn th I DVV - -- 'V i saooiers are uaeiy 10 nave w ..w.j uivwix rr,vl

hrtnvl Rh.a Mntkt th hom-- uu.u.Wi...obu.,. P7 preuy mgn ior ineir spons.

you free. - , ;

The eltter further states: v" .

".'If yoo will do this Mr. Wool- - '

wine. I can untangle thla murder
mystery for you. You may answer
me In- - any of the Los Angeles

spapers.' .

"In answer to this communica-
tion. I wish to state that If Ed-
ward F. Sands will surrender hint-se- lf

to any of the police authorl
ties or to me and establish to my
satisfaction his Innocence and give
me Information as to whom com-
mitted this crime ' ' and untangle

10 n ioCracken, William McGilcbr'st, Jr..
John Marr. D. C. Minto. William
Steusloff, Frank B. Southwlck, F.

plon'e Jaw three times with kJ 7 k ie'iaie.,ll , ST. LOUIS, Feb. 17.-- Jim Lon--

Score is 17 to 12 in Listlessstraight lefts. They were thel r." JiTilVil' UMe re1,y Bnu iruiy conie uown i oos. ureeK neavyweignt wrestler,m-- T t,
best blows landed by Shade so tar. I ilm th "V J"1.. wUh a sweeping apology for de-- prevented Stanilaus Zbyszko, E. Sbafer. T. Roth, Ed Roste'n.

T. A. Roberts, E. A. Rhoten, J. C.
BE HEARD TODAYRound ten: Shade eent hard i i t. T, I laying it so long. Tne wit j worn neavyweight wrestling

lefts to the body, following with momentary lead when time was series now go at the pre-wa-r price champion, from carrying out his Perry, M. L. Meyers. W. W. Moore,Game at sPalo Alto
.

With Many Fouls F. Morrison. N. Nicholson. G. C.rights to the head. They ex--1 v-- .. . I Some of the I agreement to threw two oppon- -
Nlles, Col. J. Olmsted, C. A. Park,exchanged hard rights . and lfu . ;u vuiuaw i other arms companies also have ents-witni- n 75 minutes tn an ex- -

A. Patterson. E. C. Patton. Earlto the head. Shade caught Brit- - ?C1WI Oregon Electric ana came iowered the tariff. Uke the Sav-- 1 hibition match here tonight. Fran- -
ton's Jaw with, a hard right. The nora u o cic f 1 , 8e and the Smith & Wesson, cols Lemarture. French wrestler. i mis muraer mystery to my sauvUeiegateS tO Christian En- - faction aa district attorney ot Los

H. Anderson, Wlll m N. Ash. F.
G. Bowersox. Edwin I. Baker. C.
Cameron, William Cherrlngton,

STAFFORD. U.NlVKKSlTlC,champion sent him away with a n,f mpkuotmh nr-- thongQ not g0 muca tB tne Colts, was thrown in 14 minutes il sec
Th areat boost in th nrim of onds. while Londos sUved the re-- Cal.. Feb. 17. Stanford nniver- -r,ari left noor to tne enm. i " vueuin nu uuc w deavor Convention Will SVftne7 "STiS:W. H. Dancy, F. N. Derby, N. D.

Elliott, Fred A. Erixon, Ivan Far
Round eleven: Shade kept the the Interested Rnesta at the kame. ftrms practically took the single-- malnder or the time set for the sity's basketball five defeated the
amnion coins awar following l What is now the Chemawa school U. n- - matchei. ItTnlversitv of Oregon in an unin- - bee Institutions Iment now pending .against him

tfrestine came tonight 17 to 12 mer. D. W. Fisher, William
Gahlsdorf. John W. Gamble, R. C.

. 4 i a i i Liin in mt i a.BL. iuiin uni. uaru i
Mnnv fouls were made by eacnciose to 40 ago. ; - ' - .years , , . . t trnm te ta-

-Britton appeared tired. In an at
ana set mm iree.

"THOMAS LEE WOOLW1NE.
"District Attorney. Los Angeles

county."
Bicycle Racers Finish - Hunter, A. M. Hansen. J. I. In- -team and Oregon seemed .unabletempt to knock each other out

they missed many punches, both With the big delegations arrivgrey. Frank Jaskoski. W. T.tn find the basket. Rockbey was
T.M.UA. beaVerS Are . The trade wouldn't take them 122nd Hour of Big jtide the star for Oregon while Davie3 Jenks. Paul V. Johnson. Ira Jor-gense- n,

Ed. Keene, F. J. Lafky
and D. A. Larmer.and DeGroot were stellar men iorm mere nave Deea oareijTOO .

MUCH t0r LOggefS enough of them sold to keep the CHICAGO, Feb. 17. Riders in

ing today, the entertainment com-
mittee of the Christian Endeavor
convention, now in session in Sa-
lem,, struggled yesterday with the
serious problem of. properly car

Stanford
uiccu aufo"- aLuvr vui tuuai the six-da- y bicycle race here to-- Stanford led 9 to 4 at the end or

The T. M. C. A. Beavers defeat-- 1 the old black nowder KunS that .i.i.i..4.n..ui 1 -.-m -- j k.ir
ing for the hundreds of delegates.ti. Tl ' 7 ieT year so aDfTQuneu tnree laps, at 11 p. m.. the 122nd The lineup

'V frkXtbVl K15i? Pll2 ,or the ,ater "Oke1" bih-po-w. hour of the race with the team Stanford Oregon However, reports from the arm

swinging wildly.
, Shade AgjrrciMflor

Round twelve: Shade landed a
bard left on-th- e champion's jaw.
Britton sent two rights to the Jaw
in return. They exchanged straight
lefts to the head. Britton hooked
the challenger with' a harp lert
to the Jaw. ; Shade continued to
be the aggressor, but Britton'i
blows In defense were more ef-
fective than those he received.

Round thirteen: Shade started
chasing Britton around the ring

MOVE IS MADE FOR
APPROVAL OF TREATIES

(Continued from page 1) :
position to any of the treaties, it
was laid there was no consider-
able show of reluctance by the
Democrats to accede to the naval
limitation ot Far Eastern treaties,
although ther reserved final

Rockhcy. . ..f. . ory indicate that all were eventu

The women drawn are as fol-
lows:

Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. P. H.
Raymond, Mrs. E. B. Millard.
Mrs. D. J. Fry, Mrs. R..C. Glover,
Mrs. R. J. Hendr'cks, Mrs. F. M.
Brown, Mrs R. Cartwright. Mrs.
W. Hofer, Mrs. Grace D. Hussey.
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn, Miss Mat-ti- e

Beatty.

er UD8' "re S oay "Mot HcNamtn and Kockler lead- - Davies .tr:ft?hl8wT.L:iB -e-cond-nd 5to.res l twlcH l 1 Point. HOUI. Rodgers Latham. . . ally cared for?
Zimmermanare second I De Groot c." ,;i I tne prices of three or eveirtwo Coburn and Lands The session today opens upBellerThey will perhaps I with 194 'points; Lawrence and I Rlchmand g. .yeara ago. with Le Roy Robinson presidingg ..... . Burnetttumble utterly when really low j Thomas third. 107 points; and De-- Anderson

Substitutions: Stanford mc ana a general conierence at 10
o'clock. At 1 o'clock there willprices once more prevail tor thel bats and Persyn fourth with 97!Salem XrMc-A- - Teams

To Tangle With Clubmen
Clure for Rodgers: Rodgers for judgment on all ot them. , , "smokeless staff. pointl

White House officials revealedAnderson: Oregon Edlunds for
Latham: Goar for Beller. SILVERTON NEWS today that should the senate de-

cide to adopt a reservation against

and as the champion backed away
he. sent hard rghts and lefts to
Shade's head . and body. Britton
staggered Shade with right hooks rrit wednesd7r.tternoon in Oklahoma Fighter Beats Willamette Freshmen Win Free throws: Davies; Kocgney

Portland, the T. M. C. A. basket .New Yorker in Garden FronvStayton High Schod use of armed force under the four-pow- er

treaty. President ' Harding

be a business session and begin--
ning at 2 o'clock, auto trips about
the city and visits at the state
institutions.

For this evening's service there
will be brought up the matter of
budget raising, and later an ad-
dress jbyYayor Baker ot Port-
land. .

.)-,- '

Field goals: Dav'es 3. Rodgers SILVERTON. Or.. Veh. 17.- -to the JaW. Britton sent two stag ball team wUI play the Multnomah
Athletic club team at 4 o'clock and 2. Richmond 1. Anderson 1, Lath- - Special to the Statesman)gerlng rights to the jaw at the

NEW YORK, Feb. .17 Andy rn a basketball game nlayed at Urn 1, Zimmerman 1, Beller 1bell. The community club of Sllvertoa
would not interpose serious oppo- - .

sltlon although he believes that'
no reservations are necessary. Mr.

at & o'clock the Salem Y. M. C
A. volleyball players will play the Plmer, Tnlsa, Okla. middle-- 1 stayton last night the WillametteRound fourteen: Britton clip is planning a noonday luncheon toweight, received the Judges' de- -j university freshmen team defeat- -ped Shade's jaw with a right hook. Multnomah athletic team Silverton High Girls oe ne'd at the Coxy lunch rooms

next Tuesday. Speakers are also Many of the leading organizaIcislon over Jim, O'Gatty. New York led the Stayton high school team
tiaraing was described as not de-
siring to be a stickler tor the
crossing ot T's and the dotting oftions of the city have arrangedat the end of their eight-roun- d i by a score of 39 to 18. Ashby Defeat Stayton Lassiesbout In Madison Square garden! was blgh point man for the uni I's and as a feeling that he should r.

not attempt to tell: the senateItOnlaht.' I venlttr f1 TtlA frllmm tClfflG EAR CATS AND BRAVES WILL1
to secure autoanoblles for the
tour of the city and other points,
beginning at the state house at 2
o'clock this afternoon1. The Elks

Eddie FlUsimmons. New York will nlav the Lebanon high school SILVERTU.n. or.. eo. . what method ot ratification '

lightweight, also received the I tam In Salem on the nieht of I (Special to The Statesman) should adopt. . 1

Judges' verdict at th end of his Vehrnarv 22. aa a nreliminarv to The S'lverton n'gh scnooi gir lodge will be present with 20
eight-roun- d bout with Jimmie 1 the game between the Bearcats I basketball team defeated the Stay- - ears, the Commercial club aboutNevada I ton high school girls here tonighti Hanlon of Denver.CLASH AT CHEfll T ofand the 'University

being arranged for.
Alvln Davis. Mrs. J. P. Larsen.

Chester Gonlerud. R. Sliffe. Amos
Corhouse Ben Gifford are among
those who are ill this week at Sil-
verton.

H. C. Camnbell of Waterloo la..visiting his niece, Mr. E. Corn-stoc- k.

Hans Lovelin, a Brush Creek
district farmer, has received a
shipment of Ind'an Rnnner ducks
from Iowa. Mr. Lovelin has an
ideal place for duck raising and is
stocking up with good breeds.

the same, and other organisationsby a score of 17 to 9.team. including the Rotary and Kiwan- -The line-u- p and score:
is clubs. - 'Woodburn Basketeers Lose Silverton stayton

of MontanaTft ciivorfnn nintot University Johnson 9 f. Rand 7
Z Eastern Oregon Horseswu iv i i n: . i Cfc.rhlnn 8 f ..Davidthough they have had some inter ceais uunzaya university jc.. weddieesting games on their own floor.

Harding: See Lodge
In connection, with nls reply to

the resolution requesting Informa-
tion aa to the treaty negotiations,
the president ton ferred today wttbf
Senator Lodge, who was a mem-
ber ot the American delegation
and is understood also to have
taken- - steps, to seek the opinion ot
Secretary Hughes who is In Ber-
muda. At first it was indicated
that he might await Mr. Hughes,
return to Washington to receive
from him personally his version
of the negotiations, but it was said
later at the White House that
such a delay is not considered nec

Die from Ticks, and ColdSILVERTON. Or.. Feb. 17. Larson re FreemanThe train and car service tonight
MISSOULA. MonU Feb. 17. Dickerson r Nenndle(Special to The Statesman. By Miss Charlotte Linda nist hasought to "encourage fans from Sa I ja m j a a . - rfe . University of Montana tonight de-- Norgard g . . . ; Lee SILVER LAKE. Or Feb. 17vaccepted a position as trimmer atfeated Goniaga university 32 to Reports are coming in dailytne Hoge millinery.

Willamette and .Chemawa arei
to meet in the annual basketball!
game at the Chemawa gynl to-ntp- hL

It protnlf.es to be as speady
"a rame as anything shown on the
r.ilem , floor this , year. The In-
dians have . been working hard,
end aro worthy .opponents.

Toth teams have played two
' un?s with Pacific university, and

vf rfiv'ded the series equally,
t' ' "dope." the game tonight

24 in a game featured bv mar-- Hanrihall Finals Will Rp tuat range norses around Lake
elous basket shooting of McDon- - j , . . . r li THE DALLES CHOSEX ' Cliff. Sink. Butte and Staffer are

covered with ticks and are-dying-
.nell for Montana and Hattrun fori --fiawea Dy Leaders lOHigni

lem to go and wt these two for-- fu"Tmidable Salem teams fight for the .echo! basketball Jteam to--
local championship, v , v SfKv Wv 7er tn Woodburn

The Bearcats hare three games school team on the local
next week, making It anytb'ng eourts. The first half nded with
tut a holiday season for them. The , cor to 12 in favor ot
first is with Nevada, here on the Silverton. Because of the old
home floor. ; Wednesday . night: rivalry, between , .ths two .nlgb
tl) other two are at Eugene, with schools the turnout was unusual-- r

If larse. The visiting- n v'.vrrt'ty, Frlizy tnd players

both from the effect of the tciksTHE DALLES. Ore., Feb. 1 71U W IBllll V V m . UBV ' Ult t . J '
and the long. winter. ...T&e 1922 state convention of the

American Legion will be held in
tuck alfair uring the first, Jtalf,bi in the handball double, played
Montana leading. 17 to 15. at ItsUt the Y.M.' C. A. last night,
close. A sptrrt by tire locals early J Gingrich and Beechler defeated

essary. , v.: , r
V

" V .

'

Some of the girls' carry a watch
on the wrist so as to know wtat,
time tfcey ourbt to be at Y".v--

' fTpected to Ve almost Th Dalles July 12-- 1 4, the exec-
utive committee of this local post

--The range feed, has been cov-
ered with snow since the middle
of December and is now fcadly
crutet. .

T"" " i- - " '
1 - in ine seccna penoa cimcnea ice f Mills and Hamilton, aiarr.'

of tee ipriri"",,,'"i,pd tov.


